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FOR IM{EDIAIE RELEA,SE
m ,XCl.l MARIGT mIA{ISSIC}I PRESIDENI LISIS BErTER U.S.-CCM(IIITY
REL{IIOI{SHIP A},lD ABOLITI0{ OF 10 PER CENT SLTRCHARGE AS I{AIOR
OB.IECTIVES IN IIIE NHCI 12 IvlChnHS
WASI{INGTG{, D.C., Novernber 18 -- Ortlining the priorities for tJre Comon
Irhrket during the next 12 months, Franco Ivlaria Malfatti, President of
tlre Corunission of tlre European Conrnurities has assigned najor importance
to improving the relationship between the Ccrmron I'brket and the tfirited
States.
Speaking to the European Parliament in Strasbourg, France,yesterday,
l,lr. l,talfatti stressed the need for the Ccrmnurity to begin negotiations
hrith the ltrited States on a g1oba1 solution for aszuring free trade. He
urged inrnediate consultations with the thr:ited States to elirninate t}e
10 per cent Anerican surtarc and at the sane ti-ure, realign the Western
worLdts najor currencies to form a more reaListic yalue stnrcture.
Mr. I,lalfatti said it would be desirable to reach an agreement on
fixrng parities by the end of the year. If this failed to occur, he said,
the Ccrnrurnity should take measures to fix ttre exctrange rates of ttre cur-
rencies of the meniber corntries to establish at least internaL stability.
OEtrer major objectives outlined by the Cmnrission President were:
- the a&nission of tlre four candidate-corurtries -- Great Britain,
Dermark, Ireland, and ldon*ay -- to the Corm.rrity
-z-
- a successful" conclusion to trade negotiations between the 6om-
ntnity and those European countries Llhich do not at present intend to
join the EC (i.e., srueden, srtritzerLand, Austria, portugal, Iceland, and
Finland)
- a more balanced sharing of defense burders by Europe
- preparation for a high level conference on security and coopera-
tion in Europe
- successfirl condrrct of the tlird conference of TJNCIAD concerning
assistance to developing cotrntries.
lvtr. l,hrfatti told the European parliament that perhaps the most
cnrcial question was: "Are these events goirry to,inspire us (the Cormtrnity)
to find our identity and personality? Do we want to exist or not?"
Tttese reErsons, he said, should make it clear uriry the Corrnission was
strongly prc[roting the idea of a surnit conference of European ctriefs of
state as soon as possibLe.
Ihe President also stressed the necessity of the Cqnnrnity developing
in the course of its enlargernent, not onLy a more efficient strategy tomards
the West, but also towards the East.
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